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Enclosed for the Sureau ure 5 copies; Sor 

Nemphis two copies aid for New York one covy of an LiIM 

captioned JANES EARL iY, which is self-exn1lank cory. 

\ copy of this cowaunication and the LEM is being 

dosignated for the New York Office for information siree 

- Me Call's and Look Nagazines both have their hcadquarters 

in New York City. 

euiiMe, waeree .acrlaity is protected atohis reptect. ile 

. ceelined to furnish the name of the Me Call's jemploycee sines 

he feared if it bezame known the employee might lose his 
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NH 157-818 

as under the finpression that 

both Me Call's and Look Hagavines were jointly owned by one 

corporation, 

The above is being submitted cor 

of the Bureau and the Memphis Office. 
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iow Eaven, Connecticut 

Sctober 7, 1968 
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APPENDIX 

Nes TATIONAL iTS 
(MKKKX) 

KNaui OF THE KU KLUX KLAn, INC, 

A source advised that on Hay 22, 1960, the National rand 

Council of the Xnights of the Ku Klux Klan met at Atlanta, Georgia, 

to discuss consolidation of the Xlan's unity of effort and 
activities to establish a National Fund, and a National Secre- 
tary, and to design a new flag, The meeting was attended hy 
reoresentatives of the Federation of Ku Klux Klan, Alabama; 

. Association of Arkansas Klans, Arkansas; Florida Knights of the 
Xu Xlux Klan, Florica; Southern Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, 

Florida; Association of Georgia Klans, Georgia; Knights of the Ku «lux 

Klan, North Carolina; Association of South Carolina lans, South 

Carolina; Dixie Knignts of the Ku Klux Klan, Tennessee; and Kyksos 
Klan, Texas, 

This source advised that at a consolidation meeting 
Georzia, September 2-5, 1960, at which the North Car 
Klans were not represented, 

name be changed to National Ku Klux Klan, 

A second source advised in March, 1964, that several 
Klan groups were held during the period 1960 to 1933 
to unite the Klan groups under a single leadership. 

The organization waa granted a charter in DeKalb Cou 
Novenber 1, 1963, under the name National Knights of 
Klan, Inc., &8 a "patriotic, secret, social, aud ben 

A third source advised in December, 1963, 

zation to ve anti-Negro, anti-Jewish, anti-Catholic, 
foreign born, 

& fourth source advised in July, 1968, that the orga 
heacquarters in Tucker, Georgia, and the day-to-day 
under the direction of James R, Venable, 
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